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DAILY LnjiS TO PORTLAND.

STEAMERS

I Altona and Ramdna
W -L-EAVE-fj DAILY.

. Portland, 0:45 a. m.
V Saletn 7 a. m., except Sunday.' Quick time, regular service and cheap

... .rates ...
T M. P. BALDWIN,

fi Agent, Salem.

Florence and Ondta

UMON SUITS
Good values at $1, 1.23. Better ones

at $2 to S3.

Wool Shawls,
We show some extra values at 50c

and 75c. The Jlnc Includes a com-

plete assortment up to $5 cacli.
New Notions,

Round combs, side combs, silk tailor
buttons, hair-net-s, frog-set- s, fur trim-
ming, llucn fronts, Angora sets, etc.

Men's Night Shirts.
Winter weight llannel ones, $1.25

each.
Negligee Shirts, , .. '

New lino of heavy weights. Best
values ever shown. 50c 65c, 75c, 31

and up.
Overcoats,

Our famous world beatcrsl$9,$;o,$12.

J, , Dalrymple Co,

WeatherForeoast.-Sunda- --Tonight and
rain.

PERSONAL.

Titos. Kay came down from Water-
loo this afternoon.

Geo. C. Will was in Woodburn and
Gervals this afternoon.

Editor W. J. Clark, of the Gervals
gtar was in the city today.

Rev J. Muellhaupt today went to
Portland for a short visit.

M. E. Pogue went to Toledo this
morning to remain a few days.

Chas. Davis returned to Turner
this morning, after a brief visit in
Salem.

Mrs. George Barr has returned from
a pleasant visit with relatives at
Fossill.

L. II. McMahan returned this
rooming from points south, where he
has been making speeches.

Motormanand Mrs. J, L. Bell, of
Mornlngsidc returned from a two
weeks outing in the vaclnlty of Sclo.

Secretary of Stato n. R. Klncaid
passed through to Eugene this morn
ing where he will spend Sunday with
his family.

Senator J. K. Weatherford of Al
bany will sptak at' the. Armory.
Weatherford and Senator Slater are
a stronir team. Don't fall to hear
them.

Walter Low and John Duncan for
morly chief and driver of the Salem
fire department arrived here last cve
nlntr from .Black Foot. Ildaho where
they have been for eight months

C W. Llvesay a student at Willam
ette University went to Woodburn
this mornlne where on Tuesday next
ho will cast his ilrst ballot for the
peoples candldatofor tho presidency,
win, J. Bryan.

E, C. nerrcn, the hop buyor went
to Albany this morning. Mr. Ilerren
reports tho hop market' very- - quiet,
but few sal6s being niado. Tho price
now being paid is 7 an,d 8 cents with
0 and 10 conts being oirereu for an
extra choice lot.

Slate Treasurer Phil Metschan and
son, Eddie, Senator I. L. Patterson,
E. 0. GUtuejyW. A. Irwin and JIls
Georgia Giltner went to Portland tljis
sarternoon to attend tuo grana

jubilee tonight.

Little Giants
Are our school shoes. Wear like Iron,

solid as n rock, nicely linlshcd, up to
date 6tyles, Try them for your child-
ren nnd you will use nb other. Call
for Little Giants.

Our Ladies' and Men's Shoes
Are equally as good. Now styles.

Good values. "Wo glyo tho best In the
market for your money. This is what
causes such an Increase In our shoo
sales. Try tis for shoes. We can
pleaso you.

FoMen and Boys'
Underwear, hats, gloves, clothing,

mackintoshes, oTcrcoats, shirts, col-

lars and cuffs. Always go to

.Willis Bros. & Co,
' .Court' arid-Libert-

Tho Cash Dry Goods, QJotuiug auu
Shoo House.
Buy Iron Uad" Hoso for Boys.

s?v0l'?WZm''Jl!

i Plush Capes Ju

Wo have Just received bv express
thoe delayed plush rapes. They are
splendid quality piusn, biik uneu mm

A Jacket . i ' I

Wd have a ladles' Jackets or niain
black boue mil velvet collar, siucitiii
front, that we sell for $6

It's a beauty for the money, Ask
to pee It. ' ' I r r

i 1 n A ' ?

A Mackintosh. , . ""

Tim nnn vr Knll nt, ftj. is what KOI11C

Rtirminsk vou &5 or Sfl.GO fori"' -- "

It's a double texture, English cash-
mere, plaid lined, double, detnctnble
capes, sewed With silk, black and
navy.

T, floiversoD.
SALEM'S FAIR REPUBLICANS v

The Ladies' McKinley Club Addressed
by Mrs. W. P. Lord.

About six hundred Salemites, 75 per
cent, of wfiotn were ladies, gathered
at the Reed last evening to enjoy the
program that lias been arranged for
by the Salem Ladies McKinley club.at
7:30 o'clock a delegation of the mem-

bers of the club gathered at Hotel
Willamette and marched through the
ope ra house headed by the band. Mrs.
F. B Southwlck acted a chairman of
the meeting, and having stated the
ubcct thereof announced an instru
mental solo byMissGcnlevievelliigbes
which ttiw very skilfully rendered.

Tiie trio "Red, White and Blue" as
given by Misses Lena IIutton,Ethel
Raymond and Georgia Davcnport.who
were appropriately costumed, was well
given and the tableau at the close of
the selection, had a pleasing effect.

Mrs. Southwlck there introduced
Mrs. W.P. Lord, who presented apleas-in-g

appearanee.and as the first lady
orator of the campaign to appear at
Salem more than satisfied the expec
tation of her friends. Mrs. Lord de
voted her attentions chiefly, to pro
tection, and showed what a help It
would be for the establishment of tiie
flax industry at Salem.

Miss Mattie Southwlck, one of Sa
lem's talented young vocalists, sang

Whd Shall Rule This Great Repub
lic?'' and the appreciation of the
audience was evident from the hearty
encore that followed to which Miss
Southwlck gracefully responded.

Miss Genevieve nughes, who never
fails to please an audience, again
favored the party with an excellent
selection.

Owing to the unavoidable absence of
Mrs. R. E. Wands, the address by that
estimable lady was unavoidably ora- -

mlttcd.
The Heritage quartette sang "The

nandwrltlngon the Wall" and were
generously applauded, kindly respond
ing to the encore.

Mrs. Hinges sang "America" the
audience joining on tho refrain and
theneetlng was dismissed.

-- AT MARION'S CAPITAL.

Rudolph Paustlan, has declared his
Intentions of becoming a citizen of
the United States.

In the divorce suit of Claudius
Poteo V3. Jane Potee, an answer to
plaintiff's complaint has been filed
with the county clerk. Defendant
makes a general denial of the allega-
tions set up by her husbanri.

In case of F. W. Godfrey, et al vs.
Gervals Milling Co., Scott Jones and
A. Schwab today filed an answer in
department No. 2. to the objections of
tho W. C. Noon Bag Co.

In tho matter of the assignment of
Freemont Arnold,an insolvent debtor.
F. J. Bolter, the asslgnco tdday Hied
a report with the county clerk. The
report shows a balance on hand of $0.

County clerk L. V. Ehlen today
Issued a marriage license to Frank W.
Blorward and Miss Dellna Dellsle.

In the Affirmative.
At tho meeting of the Willamette

University Phllldorlan Literary soci-

ety last evening an Interesting and
Instructive debato was had. Tho
subject for discussion was: "Resolved
that) tho President of tho United
States Should bo Elected by the
Populur JVote of tho Pcoplp,,' Tho
debato was warmly contested, each
sldo presenting very plauslblo argu-
ments In Its favor, but tho debate
was given to tho affirmative. Those
speaklngfor tho affirmative were: J.
G. Calllson, leader; R. B. Wllklns, J.
M. Johnson and B. E. nnnoy. Tho
negatlvo was represented by H. W.
Swallord, leader; A. O. Garland and
Guy C. Miller. Such debates aro of
great benefit to members of the so-

ciety and add much to tho Interest
in tho meetings, , .

Probate Court.
Two vags were brought beforp Re-

corder Eues this morning and were
given a fow moments In which to
shako Salem dust from their feet.
They went.

Lost. A brown doit with short
legs, fat, with the marks of clipping
on his cars. For reward call at ji an
son's livery stable. 30--3t
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THE POWTICAL ROUND4JP.

Pointers on the Campaign from Inside
and Out.

vntl-?no- w nlows for John II.

a bad wreck atSilvcjton on John
H. Mitchell's railroad to the planet
tiars,

mi. All.'n Stale streetx hi; on, vi ienvont
claim me nonor orilidiuig , their flags

Print, first. Mils mnrriini?,

Come out tonight andhcar that
grand old man.Senat&rJSlater and
others at the, Aminry - , .

It is safe to say that no young
American will pull down the stars
and stripes tonight, even though it is
Hallowe'en.

No coolies need apply for work on

Senator Mitchell's' (rallroad to the
planet Mars.' His earthly railroads
need them all.

The business people nearly all deco-

rated their places today, and notwith-
standing the heavy raituls morning
the Capital city prese'nted a gay ap
pearance.

The Armory Is finely decorated with
flags for tonight, notwithstanding
the big state flag was taken out for
the John II. Mitchell meeting at n.

Judce Hurley speaks at the Armory
Monday evening. There will be a
superb program of music. The Second
Regiment band will play and good

singing will be had, besides the
musical words of the champions of the
people's cause.

The Bryan committee has done su-

perb work In this city. They have
had but little money to operate with,
but they have paid'all their expenses
from day to day. They have put on
no style, but have conducted a olefin
campaign.

It lias been claimed by the McKin-
ley men that of the score of -- bopbuy-ers

in Salem only one was for Bryan.
Last evening a poll was taken, and of
18 recorded they were evenly divided,
0 for McKinley and 9 for Bryan. This
is tho way most of the McKinley
boasts fall flat wheu sifted out.

Editor Journal: Tho Statesman
says that Mr. Mlnton and T. B. Walt
hadn't the 81.50 to pay for the Battle
Creek school house. The facts are
that Mr. Mlnton paid the $1.50 before
1 arrived. I am yeryN sorry such a
thing occurred. It has caused very
hard feelings in the district, and
everyone should frown down school
district rows. T. B. Wait.

Saturday evening October 31, there
will be a meeting at the armory which
will be of historical significance. On
that occasion our people will have a
short address from Hon. J. II. Slater,

and States
Senator from Oregon. Mr. Slater is
an ardent supporter of Bryan and
equal coinage for gold and silver, and
many old-time- rs will be glad to greet
the former representative of our state
Mr. Slater served In congress from
1872 to 1874, and in the United States
senate from 1870 to 1885. It will be a
grand meeting, beginning at 8 o'clock
p. m. and an entertaining program
will be had.

A Pleasant Event.
Last evening, at her pleasant home

on State street, Prof. Marlon T,
Cochran gave a party in honor of hep
guest, Miss Anna Bopp, of Fayette,
Iowa. It was Indeed a merry party
of college students that gathered at
Prof. Cochran's, and as is invariably
the occasion when such a party meets
a delightful time is had. The even-
ing was spent very pleasantly in social
converse, after which delightful re
freshments were served, and the party
disbanded voting their hostess a cap-

ital entertainer, without as well as
within tho class room. Those enjoy
ing Mrs Cochran'a hospitality were:
Miss Auua Bopp, Fayette. la; Miss
Cliesney, Miss nelen Matthews, Miss
Iletta Field, Miss Mattie Beatty,
Miss Edith Fields, Miss Jessie Settle-mje- r,

and Miss Anna Carson. Messrs.
I. T. Calllson, O. J; 'Atwood, F. E.
Brpwn, W. J. Siicpard, R. W. Wil-
liams, Floyd Fields.

A New City Eoitor.W, W.Brooks
has accepted a position on the Oregon
City Enterprise ns city editor and will
remove with his fauiily.Monday moan-
ing, tq tho city by the falls. Mr- -

Brooks has been associated in n num,--.

ber of business enterprises jn this city
and his many friends In this city Willi
him abundant success in his new de-

parture. Tho enterprise is the pioneer
newspaper of Clackamas county and Is
to bo congratulated upon securing the
services of sue)) an pnterprisiti;? man
as Mr, Brooks.

You know coffee is used
fresh - roasted. Tea ought
to be for the .sa.mefreason
.the fctste. ,

Ours are the only tea--firi-ng

works in the United
States; Schillings Best is
always fresh-fire- d when it
leaves our hands. .

A Schilling & Company
San I'rancUco - 7S

CHUHQH SERVICES TOMORROW

tflflST BAPTIST.
Rev. J. P. Farmer, pastor. Morning

services at 1030, preaching y te
iriustor Sublect. "The Peerless aim- -

SAlstry of Christ.' After the jcrmon.
the hand or rciiowsnip win u "
to new nicnibcrsand the Lords Supper
administered. Sunday school atJ-- Y,

P. S. C. E. at 0:30. Topic, "The
Blessedness of Entire Surrender w

jfl6d," led ,by Miss Flora riiesuey.
services nt 7:30. 'iipi.;tg! Voiw to tho City and Nation

Special music by the orchestra. Ail
are cordially welcome.

FIRST PR12SUYTBRIAN.
Rev. W. Steele, pastor, 10.30 a. in.

Subject "Foreign Missions." Sabbath
School 12 m. Chinese S. S. 3:30. Iun-lo- r

C. E. 4 o'clock. Senior C. E. 0:lo.
Evening Service 0:30. Song Service
and Evangelistic Address Subject "Is
this Truth?" Prayer Meeting Thurs-
day evening 7:30 o'clock. Bring Gos-

pel Hymns No. 5. to evening bervice.
All welcome.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL.
Rev. W. C. Kantncr, D. D. pastor,

Preaching at 10:30 a. m.-sub- ject

"The Unseen World." At 7:30 p. in.
tho subject will bv-"T- he Bridge of
tho gods and the Bridge of God."
Sunday School at 12 m under charge of
J.B.lvruthill.Supt. Junior Endeavor
4 p.m. Miss Feme Bentlcy, Superin-
tendent. Y. P. S. C. E. at 0:30 p. m.
Mrs. Hinges In charge of tile choir.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
Mornining sermon at 10:30. Com-

munion ntll:30 a.m. Sunday school
at 12 m. Junior Endeavor at 3:30 p.
in., Miss Alice Perrino superinten-
dent. Miss Nellie Clark will have
charge of the Sunday school. Prol.
Allen will have charge of the choir
and will render rnecial music at both
services.

ST. rATL'S' EPISCOPAL.
All Saint's Day. 10:30 a. in., Lit

any and sermon; 11:30 a. m., noiv
Communion; 12 m., Sunday school;
7:30 p. in., Evening Prayer and ser
mon. At the morning service ine
rector will preach on the "Interme
diate Stat of the Blessed Dead."
W. B. Magunn, rector.

UNITY CHURCH.
Services at 10:30 a. in. and 7:30 p. m'

Come down and get a box of Buttermilk Soap 3 cakes In a box
price per box 10c. We would like to have you try our fancy table
syrups. We can suit you. "Morning Glory" syrup is clear, sweet
and appetizing. "Tea Garden" drips is a pure sugar syrup no
glucose enters into its composition. In color it is darker than
"Morning Glory," but In llavor Is unsurpassed and the more you
eat tiie more you want.

5
P, O,

Agents for "WorldBeater" Soap'

Sunday school at 12. Unity Guild at
0:30 p. ni. Rev. W. Ei Copeland pas-
tor. Subject of morning sermon" All
SainK" Subiect of evening's histor-toric- al

sermon "The First Unitarian
Martyr, and the Unitarian Church of
the Sixteenth Ccntery.

y. m. c. A.
Rev. P. Bittncr will address the

men's meeting at the Young Men's
Christian Association rooms, Sunday
afternoon at 4 o'clock. All young
men are cordially invited to attend,

u. D. CHURCH.
Preaching at 11 a. m. also at 7:30

p. jn. Sabbath school, at 10 a." m.
and Y. P. C. E. at 7:30 in the evening.
Walter Reynolds, pastor.

christian science.
Services at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. in.

at their hall corner Liberty and Court
strepjp.

Old People.
Old people who require medicine to

regulate the bowels and kidneys will
lind the true remedy in Electric Bit- -'

ters. This medicine does not stimu-
late and contains no whiskey nor other
intoxicant but aGts as ji tonic and
alterative. It acts mildly on tho
stomach and bowels, adding strength
and giving tone to the organs, thereby
aiding Mature in the performanco of
the functions. Electric bitters Is an
excellent nnnetizer nntlaids digestion.
Old People And It just exactly what
they need. Price 00c and $1 per bottle
at Fred A. Legg's drug store.

From Goble.
Contractor A. Mason, J. M. Carr

and FraDk Shedeck returned this
mornlpg from Goble, whore they have
been.constructlng a branch railroad,
Owjng to heavy rains, work had to be
abondpped. When asked regarding
the work Mr.Mason statod that every.
thing was moving along nicely but
the further construction of the road
will probably depend upon the . result
of the election.

Z You Can Be Well
When your blood is pure, rich and
nourishing for nerves and muscles.
Thebjoou Jstho vlfil JIuJd and when
It is poor and Impr.ro you must c)ther
suilcr or you will all a victim to 'sud-
den changes, qxp'osure, or overwork.
Keep your blood pure with Hood's
Sarsaparilla and be well.

Hood's Pills arc tho best after-dinn- er

pill; assist digestion, euro head-ach- e,

2p conts.

A Holiday. Tuesday, 'Noyember
3rd, will bo observed a$ a holiday at
Willamette Unfversety. No sessions
of tho various departments, of this
Institution, will be had on that day.

m

Uotioe op RAPf.u. That rafflo of
the shotgun and tlshlng rod, will bo
held at the Salem Gun Store, at 8

o'clock this evening. -- 10 31 it

If MG&yffiss; ITN7

mmmmt&&?2C Friday and

Mondau Morning

HflRRITT LAWRENCE,
Grocery.

. OXFORD .

Bib 6S. ii
? ', t

8$ A new illustrated ed
ition of Oxford Bibles
with relercnces,aids and
helos concordance in

$ iht kaplc aood maos. CR
i; --" . - . ' JR

plain or indexed, JNew m
stock just received, new
prices, See

F. S, Dearborn, i
Bookseller,

OH H
vpi Vu

T T I inairoressinj?, v
2 Manicuring,

Scalp Cleaning, iJandrufT Treated,
Hair dressed daily by the month for

Eldridge block- - A. M. ELKINS.

Dried Up. The green fruit market
has not entirely dried up, but Bran-
son & Co. nro headquarters for dried
fruits of all kinds.

Look Out Fqr the Boys. -- It
might be well for Sajemltes to look
out for their gates, signs, etc., and
have all out buildings securely bmooil
today, for tills is Hallo'ceii, on which
occiblou all tiie devilment possessed
by Young A met ica is apparently re-

leased upon the public. So far as in-

nocent fun Is concerned, no one has
any objection to Hallo'ecn, but when
property is puiposely destroy-
ed, as it frequently Is, on such
occasions, it is time for the law to be
resorted to

"As if a brick were lying in my
stomach" is the description by a
dyspeptiu of his feellnu alter catlntr.

Tills is one of the commonest
symptoms of indigestion, If you have
it' take pnatfer Digestive Cordial.

Not only this symtom. but all the
symptoms of indigestion are cured 'by
Shaker Digestive Cordial,

So many medicines to cure this one
disorder. Only one that can be called
successful, because only one that acts
n a simple, natural, and yet scienti-

fic way.'' Shaker Digest! vp Cordial.
Purely vecetablo. and'oontaini'na no

dangerous Ingredients, Shaker Diges
tive voraiai ronos up, strentnens, and
restores to health all tho digestive
organs.

Sold by druggists, price 10 cents to
81.00 a. bottle.

The Farmers. They don't come
to town any more with a cold lunch In
their pockot, but tako a square meal
for 15 conts, at tho White Houso Res-
taurant. Kenworthy & George.

10 30 3t

ttiatl hh. aJttilita ,
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A Card;
Wo have in prospect an engage;

ment of tho celebrated Schubert Syn-pho-

Club and Lady Quartette,
Company, and It Is expected thaf,
they will be secured to glvo one of
Uielr delightful entertainments In
this city about November 15tb, pro-
viding a hundred nameg can bo gecured
on the subscription list, Wo liavo un
dertaken to try and cet this delight-
ful Concert Compimy here. If you
wish to have this first class Company
to come put your name, on the list
nowat our store and aid us to get the
required number of names.

Respectfully,
Patton Bros,

Lessees and Managers Reed's Opera
nouse, ' " .

4

Entire line at reduced

257 Commercial st.

1A.

" (iH

49 l

From 20 to and October 31, we .will
give 20 per cent on all lines. Can you mike
money faster than by your full supply now?

$14 less 20 per cent $1L20

$10 less 20 per cent 8,00

less cent 3,40

$3 less cent 2,60

Come while the sale lasts, as these prices will not be
after 31.

-- E.

SPECIAL

Maekintos nest:

OluuiIM
October

reduction
buying

suits,
Men's suits,

$4.50 suits,
suits,

Oetober

F.

&aturd ay-- x
SALE

prices,

Si!

N

Oxygen Lif?.

Including

Men's

Boys 20pcr
Boys' 204per

duplicated

THE BOYS' OUTFITTER,
297 Commercial street i Salem,

1

Diaductivc Cure of Disease Through the Use of

It Is useless to enumerate tho many ills which are dally eradic-

ated from the human system through the use of Oxyvita. Write

or call and we will explain why In every alllictlon wu can relieve

tho sufferer and guide them to perfect health.

E. B. SLIM,

B

Resident agent "Oxyvita" Chatwin House. Siltm.

THE!

7

Comb on
OQUEfl

THE WILLAMETTE HOTEL

LEAPING HOTEL OF THE! CITY,

" UiUi"?nil putii:
Reduced rates. Management hoeraj Electric nftSi.

,.i ii. n JitAw.cr Srvrial rates be Given to

: :

LawnRMowers, J Qtay

.

j ..

Maclue s'f
BfOS, and Axle Gre

-

IBSM1

HapHuiflPfi. StnvfiS and iinwa
Garden Hose, Or. 1'SiW5
Lawn Sprinklers, Salem, U--g

-- EXCELSIOR

Qj$J

BigafgS.1

jSBfKjKtttttKKj

EFF--

Boys

$10gi

STA5
E. C. HANSEN. JVJ.

OnlycoodWeTiwd, fefliTution guaranteed. SwMjbM'.o,
,

r.C-I h- - -

$
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